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;OPLE WANT STATE
TO FINISH THE JOB

IT STARTED.

I w: paper Comment on the
Situation Shows Condi-

tion ol Attains.

Tim Morning Aslorliin, reviewing
. history ot
i Int.sup Comity, reaches tlio con-,,,- n

that It I tlio duty of the
L, to ronio to tlio rescuo mid

h t!u work on tlifl t oluinblii,. begun atut pnrtiy compiet- -

untler tlio direction of tlio Ktute
mmliudun. Tlio logfc of tlio Au-

nt paper Ih fushloned Ah follow:
i.;ir unil a hnlf. ngo, when tho

,1 ImmhIh were voted, tlio County

nt promised Hint every penny of

$: .0(1,000 woulil Im spent umlor
supervision of tho State lllgh-- y

ComiiiiKHlon. And bo It win,
.'. Ci.iiiiiiIhi'W'U l""l H'o rnysn In

remel mutter In which tlio roiid

ml money wiiii concerned, i no

.rnliik Antorliiii I poclllvo Hint If

Cmiiiiy Court hnd superlntend-liiroci- ul

of tlm Btrito. we would

i. rtmllzort tnoro for our money.

Hit S.1 to 30 miles or rmliiiou
ul tliiin 100 miles of unfinished.
il now wo loolt to tlio state to

irli what It started. Wo linvn
ry rWIH to do thin. It was Hip

iio lllghwuy Conintlunlon that
c::.l our money over Kn miles (if

hwiiy. and It seems only JuhI Hint,

oi thev pot u Into thin fix, they

i:lit to help u out of It by being

mil with whatever fundti Hie

no may havp for highway hulld-- ;

piirpiixcH (Ills yonr."
Wliothor Clnlsop County him a

lit to domnnd that tho Blnto of
..mm finish tho Lower Columbia
.ghway. Tho Oregonlnn will not
w undertake to ay. Hut It In

iir enough that thpro Is a purpose

Ancrln to hold tho stale rospcmsl-- i

for tho present rlluatlon. Tho
ito lius etnlmrkod on n policy of

ilt.'i iild to roailH, nmlnly In tho
y of supervision nnd engineering
rvlro. What run ho done, or
mild lo done. In enno of errors or
niil. r.i. 11 1 not Pliny to sny wlth-- I

careful li.oulry into nil the facts.
Hut It '.a not possible to ovprlook

fait that Orepor. la far IipIiIikI

,)lli c illf rntn and WnahlnRtotl In

Inn il construction, stuta and county.
the dcprrwii :1 condition of the times

;m not IpJ to any tlmld ainrm that
itlnr t:tnlo wnB not on tho rluht
rack In niukliiR a peramnont Inve-rt- -

ptit In riuiilH. Washington li sure
lint now In tho time to liulld

hlKliwnya, and la ilolnir It;
" Is California. Only In Oregon we
iilnk t'nit a Htate levy of one-fourt- h

mill Is iMiiiiiRli. We are to find that
' Ik iioi enough, and that it la but
tlio ln'ttor than sheer vnste to

found i'o Uttlo.

I Tin- - situation In Olntsop county
pnrnIM to that exIstliiK In Colli tn- -

P'la County. It In very apparent that
It lie liitlit c.f day l lirenklng through.
Tho situation has heon fully under--i
tocd hero for a Ioiir time, as It h'aa

hetMi in ClatMop county, lint tho por- -

lonal rontPiillon lias not been so
tense thoro. Ilofore the liondn for
('oliinilila Illithway were voted In
t:iutsop county tho County Cour'
was required to ni-- tho pr,,
pin of the cor v !V ' " nivoy
hIiouUI ho Mont undnr t'.ro ,nior-vlslo- n

nnd il' met Ion of tlio in;liway
('ommlr.Klon alono, Ninety per cent
"f the people of that county toduy
realize tholr nilstako. ThrotiKhout
tlin entire loncth of the county,
from Weatport to Carnahan station,
on ClatHop rialns, there la. nothing
In the form of a public thoroughfare
but a h.hlolly ot muck, mud and
mlHtnannKemeiit. And worst of all,
tlielr money Is all roiio, The con-

tention of the AHtortan Is emlnontly
Just. (lomethliiR nutut be done. We

H1 not undertake ot aay that the
tato should complete these roads.

However, they must be completed. In
Columbia county about one-thir- d of

million dollars have been spent,
ad In Clatsop county neaily a halt

million dollars have boon used for
highway purposes. When our

ortliy contemporary, tho Astorlnn,
ld: "lletter thirty miles of com-

pleted highway than 100 miles of
uothlnR," it told tho atory Just as
others ate reading It. Certainly,
the problom Is going to be solved
nl the situation relieved, hut how

a"4 by whom remains to be seen.
Editor.

The Jetty at Nehalem la complete
'or about 1,200 toet and la already
n&v'ng a marked effect upon the
nannel. Rock la now being

dumped into about 20 feet of water.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
BEING ENCOURAGED

Superintendent Sends Out List
Of Useful Hints and Aids.
County School Buporliitondent

Allen this week mailed to tho ninny
teachers ot public schools In this
county the following very appropri-
ate sufKONtloiiH ami aids to teachers.
Tho luiitructlons contain luuny uplou-dl- d

Idons, mid tholr adoption
will nhl wonderfully In tho better-
ment of the HyKtmn:

"Ht. Helena, Ore., March 1, 191G.
"Imr Teacher: 1IunIiiIhi nivu

uro demanding better rOHiiltn from
our public rchools tu (1) spi'lllng,
(2) wilting. CD (ulck nnd nccur-lit- e

calculiitliig, nnd (4) i,put com
mercial letter wrltliiR. Observation
of our eighth grade maniiHcrlpts
thoroiiK'hly Justifies this iloiiiand,
Gonernlly tho writing la poor, the
laiiguaRi) tiucramatlcnl, the Hpelllng
bud, and the capitalization, punctua-
tion, nnd tack of ncatncuB U fur from
crcdituhlo.

"I'leaaH reeoriilze tho Importance
,if tb.oi subject. You must have a
litvndard and hold your pupils to
HiIh tundard If you expect results.
You will pet from your puplla only
whnt you potUlivoly demand. The
thorniii'.h, palns-tnkln- teacher, with
an eye u th.o little detullu that make
perfection, usually gets good work.
She who, uccepta slovenly work, tiub-Joc- ti

half learned, half guessed,
"rliten work hastily ncrlheJ. nith
'I'tlo tPKnrd to simllliiK. cip'tilb.n-tlon- ,

or neatness. Invariably C"ts
that kind of wtrk. One Is teaviilng
htibits that will educate, the other la
teaching inefficiency and careless-
ness.

"Hpelllng, .writing nnd neatness
ire all day subjects. Teach them
i ontlniiously. Accept onlv the pu-

pils' very best and be Insistent. In

writing, teach l'almer, not only dur-cn- r

writing period but all day.
Compel your pupils to master It If

no other way.
"In your letter writing, get a letter

holding fr m a business college nnd
teach It precisely, definitely, exactly.
Have a stundard nnd Inslrt on It.

Letter writing Is so vital and yet It
Is scarcely taught at ull In this
county.

"Time Is such a vital element and
Is so lavishly wasted In so many ways

that I wlah to call your attention to
a few of the worst time killers which
(.hould be avoided: Whispering, bor-

rowing, lending, pencil sharpening,
leaving seat, (except for recitation
only) getting drinks, (get your

drink at recess, that recess
Is for) "sitting together" (under
no clrcumstnnces) etc. Work at Its
bent means every pupil In bin own
seat attending to his own business
in the most unlet manner, unless be
should bo called upon to recite. Most
rvf tho personal liberties are

only time killers. When your pupils

uro fooling around the room on wmio

pretended excuso he Is wasting his

iwn time and the time of all other
iiuplls who nro watching him. lie
should get whatever he needs ut

That Is what recora la for.

If you ar going to plant any trees
or ahruba, plant them very boon. Do

nut wait till Arbor Puy. as It Is too

Into.
'Trge your pupils to make Indivi-

dual garden nnd prepare an exhibit
for the Fair this fall.

"I'louse do not forget your Com-- :.

record Cards nnd send them

with your' annual report. Seo

l!:it your library order la sent to

thi'i r.'fleo soon.
"Sincerely, J. W ALLEN,

Vou.ity School Superintendent."

rial, khtatk Tiuxsrrus.- -

Tho following deeds were filed

with the County Clerk for record

this week, up to noon of Thursday:

.L. L. Levlngs and wife to Clata-knnl- o

Transportation Co.. tract of

lund In Delta Onidon Tracts, Clats- -

kanlo; $5.
Clatskanle Development Co. to

John Norgren, lots 10. 11 and 12.

block 0. Clatskanlo Junction; $10.

n. It, Olltner ot ul., to
ltealty Co., wH of

nwVi. section 80, tp. 5, north of

rango 1 west; ?10.
r n Tinker. I'eter Dcrgerson and

O. V. Throop to C A. Feterson and

wife, one acre In section 86, ip. .

north of range B west; 125.

I D. Wonderly ct al., to O. E.

Wonderly. tract of land In section

17, tp. 7, north of range 3 weBt, 110

acres; $100.
O. A. Robinson and wife to Gea-ne- y

Roblnaon, tract of land In sec-

tion 2, tp. 6, north ot range 3 west,

five acres; $90.
Tlios. C. Timoney to Thos. H.

Timoney, nV6 of
Tlmony and John
seK aectlon 27, tp. 7. north of range

2 wfltj $1
Joseph Roeser et ux. to Thos.

Rosser, of awU, section 29. tp.

7 north of range 2 west; 1.

Jake Roeser et ux. to Joseph

Roeser. bw14 ot ne. Boctlon 29,

tp. 7, north of tango 2 west, l.
Thos Roeser to Joseph RoeBer,

n of bwH, section 29. tp. 7, north

ot range 2 west; 1.

ST. HELENS MIST, FRI

TRENHOLM.
I'loyd AlcAloy was here last Sun-

day.

Mrs. Jack Lamberson left Tuesday
for a visit to I'ortlnnd.

Mrs. John McAllister has been vis-
iting In Astoria recently.

William Woerner left on Tuesday
on a biiKlnoHs trip to Poitland.

Miss Cladyn rrenenburg U visit-
ing friends In lloulton for a few
days.

John Jackson has returned to As-

toria, after spending tlio winter here
with hla sister, lira. John McAl-
lister.

Mrs. Henry McAllister Is vlxltlng
her sister, Mrs. llrown, In Portland,
for a week.

Tho many friends of Mra. llrlng-leso- r

aro pleased to learn of her re-

covery from a aerlouu operation ut
r. Portland hospital.

Construction work on tho new hall
Is prorre mlnn nicely, nndlt v. l'.l soon
ho ready to open to the public.

YANKTON.

Mr. Walker's sinter Is vlcltlng at
his home.

William Moyer and family are
contemplating moving to Salem,
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llrown, who
have been Indisposed for some time,
nro Improving In health.

Rev. A. J. Holllngsworth, of Port-

land, spent last Sunday vliiltlng at
tho home of Rudrl'ih Happier.

Mrs. Curl Olren was called to her
homo in Iowa by the serious lllneus
of her mothc, who Is not expected
to live very long.

Mr. Stevens has returned home
for a Bhort time, lie has bis bees
In Southern Oregon, where they are
making nioro money than was tho
case hero.

Hev. Nation, of the P.nptist
church, will preach IiIb farewell Ber-mo- n

In tho Yankton church on Sun-

day next. Services will bo held at
11 o'clock and 7 o'clock. He has
endenrod himself to tho people of

this neighborhood by his kind and
sympathetic nature nnd christian
character, lie Is leaving In quest of

health, which his friends hope he

will find.

XOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by t lie County
Court of Columbia County, Oregon,
at the Court House, at St. Helens,
Oregon, until 10:00 a. m., March
20Hi, 1915, and then opened for the
following road Improvements in

lload District No. 7, Columbia Coun-
ty, Oregon.

Division No 1, specification 1.
grading, draining and graveling;
specifications 2 nnd 3. graveling;
specification 4. graveling; specifi-

cations 5 and fi. grnvellng; specifi-

cation 7. graveling; specifications,
graveling; specification 9, graveling;
specifications 10, 11, 12 ,13. gravel-

ing; specification 1 4, graveling;
specification IB. clearing, grubbing,
grading nnd graveling; specification
IB, grndlng and graveling; specifi-

cation 18, graveling; specification
19. graveling; specification 20,

groveling.
Division No. 2, specifications 1

nnd 2, graveling; specification 3,
clearing, grubbing, gredlng, dron-

ing and graveling; specification 4,
graveling; specification 6, clear-

ing, grubbing. grndinT, .drain-
ing and grnvellng; specification 6.
grnvellng; specification 7, clearing,
grubbing, grading and draining.

Division No. 3. specification 1.
graveling; specification 2, graveling;
specification A-- grnvollng;. speci-

fication B-- grnvellng: specification
(.(', graveling, specification D--

graveling; specification E-- gravel-

ing; specification F-- graveling;
specification O-I- I, grading, draining
nnd graveling; specification I,

graveling.
Divlvslon No 1 Includes the rood

down tho river from Vemonla.
Division No 2 Includes the Rock

nnd Crooked Creek roads.
Division N". 3 Includos tho roads

up the I'ver from Vornonla.
Plans and specifications are on fl'e

and may be examined In the office of
tho Countv Clerk nnd are also on file
with Judaon Weed, County Commis-
sioner, at Vernonia. Each bidder
.l.nii ,innnit with his bid a certified
..i.Air fa fivn ner pent of the amount
of his bid, which shall be forfeited
to the county In caso the awara is
made to him and he shall fall, neg-lo- ct

or refuse for a period of five
days after such award la made to
enter into a contract and file theje-qul-a- d

bond.
The right 13 reserved to reject any

and all bids.
A. F. BARNETT,

County Clerk.
Dated at St. Helens, Oregon,

March 4th, 1915:

NOTICE TO CON'TRACTOnS.
work,sgloe-BK4shrdl- u etaol taotntaot

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the County
Court of Columbia County, Oregon,
at the Court House, at St. Helens,
Oregon, until 10:00 a. m., March
20th, 1916. and then opened for the
Improvement of the Frank L. 8mlth
Road and the E. M. Watts Road, In

Road District No. 1, Columbia
County, Oregon.

Plans and specifications are on
file and may be examined In the of-

fice of the County Clerk. Each bid-

der shall deposit with his bid a certi-

fied check for five per cent ot the
amount of his bid, which shall be

ni.w1 r tha fviiintv in' case theluriaiicu v -

ward Is made to him and he shall

DAY, MARCH 5, 1915.

fall, neglect or refuse tor a period of
five days after such award Is made
to enter Into a contract and file the
required bond.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

A. F. HARNETT,
County Clerk.

Dated at St. Helena, Oregon,
March 4tD, 1915.

SAVINGS FIRST
Working for a living? Making

regular wages? Then every time
you receive your wages take out of
It somo sure, certain, fixed sum and
BKFOIlE you Hpend a single dol-

lar of your wages bring that sum
ot money here and put It in your
Account. It isn't Ilia amount that
counts-lt- 's the doing It regularly,
systematically keeping at It all the
time.

Save from your wages
BEFORE you begin to
spend your wages.
That is the one, sure,
great Secret of Suc-

cess. Savings First!

Columbia County Bank
OLDEST IN THE COUNTY

ST. HELENS. ORE.
Wc pay 4 per cent. Interest In our

Savings Department.

BATHS AT KALEVA
ROOMING HOUSE

J!

Russian ii
i

Baths
Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturday afternoons;
Wednesday and Friday
forenoons. Turkish bath is
optn ever day. :

I promise to frighten rheu-
matism out of your

body with steam l

heat and
massage.

Mrs. A. Saari
IIKI.EXS, OKEGOX.

ft

I NO BITE,
J NO STING.
I ALL RIGHT?

SURE THING 1 v

I

OVIDA j

I 5C CIGAR

"It's the Weed"

I I . , Tl Mil

The Story of
Makepeace Jones

BIRTH, ho was pro.ATrluiiurd a "Future Great."
grew up model

young man. t
To his parents entreaties that

ho stay in the home town and
become fnuicd.Mnkepcare turned
a deaf enr. It ollered no oppoiv
tunity of advanrement. It was
prohibition rulilen its inade-
quate taxes permitted of no
improvement no expansion.
Business wu stagnant, the town
was dead. Mukc-pcao- e

mmic the niUi..Ve of auit
ting one "dry" town for another.

lie had no appetite for strong
stimulants, but lie chafed under
a law that denied his right to
drink healthful, nutritious beer,
even temperately. His rights as
a freeborn citizen could not be
challenged by such shallow laws.

His disregard ol prohibitory
law became habitual and he fre-
quented blind pigs at first, in
independent Indignation later,
because he wanted to. His appe-
tite for strong stimulants devel-
oped. Makepeace Jones, the "Fu-
ture Great," Decanio a drunkard. -

Had he been privileged to
enter licensed saloons, he would
have entered them only occasion-
ally. ty fag de-
manded mild stimulant a

glass of good, re-
freshing beer. Denied the na-
tional beverage, the drink of
Tme Temperance, Makepeace
Jones became a social outcast.

Aavrtuement. IP

Columbia County Abstract
Company

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans, Conveyancing.

ST. HELENS,

FARMING

OREGON

IMPLEMENTS
will be for the farm-
ers with the of
We carry a complete line and
invite your inspection. Also
full line of hardware.

MUCKLE HARDWARE CO.
ST. HELENS, ORE.

Auto Troubles
respond quickly and inexpensively to our treatment.
If your car or does not run smoothly, or jars,

or makes too much noise, IS TIME TO
TO US if you want it to last A dollar or two

spent on that car today may save you tomorrow,
and that is an INDISPUTABLE FACT.

Gasoline 16 Cents. Marine Engine Repairing.

CITY GARAGE
St. Helens.

oi aoi
5 SYMPHONY LAWN

Its Use a Mark

Plain White and tinted, Surf Old Lavender.
Champagne, Blue, Shell Pink. Variety of

and sizes. In Gold Correspondence
Cards, with envelopes to matcn, in white and tints,
at 40c. and 50c. the box.

Remember we handle High Grade Candies,
in boxes and by the

PLAZA PHARMACY

of

-

'

BANK BUIL91NG PhONE 100 ST. HELENS, OREGON M
-f-fti irsi

All Work Guaranteed.

IP

IT
IT

ten

St. Helens- -

necessary
opening spring.

rattles,
BRING

Green,
Boudoir

shapes Edged

Krause's
pound.

aoi
WRITING PAPER

Refinement.

Estimates Furnished.

Oregon

Cffii

R. CONSTANTIN
PLUMBING, HEATING,
SHEET METAL WORK.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Handy to Large Stores, Theaters and Banks
Comfortable and Convenient.

A RESTAURANT
Of High Class, with Moderate Prices,

in Connection.

Room Rates; With bath $1.50 up. With bath
privilege $1.00 up.

C. H. SHAFER, Manager.

i

t


